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SALT OF THE EARTH

MOCKS AT RAVAGES

WROUGHT BY WAR

Its Use Undiminished by Evil
Forces That Have Caused In-

calculable Loss in Most
Other Products

COSTS CITY $3000 A WEEK
- - -

Mines in New York the Chief Source

Supply

, When vou put Hint pinch of chloride
t sodium In your egg fit breakfast

morning It might bo Interesting
know that Philadelphia's weekly salt

bill amounts to alxnit ?3000.

Yes. chloride of sodium and common
' itlt are one and the samo thins.

It might also Interest you to know that
ill one of tiie few things that aro not

fan '" . . . i ',, !,, u. I1.A

JUn war There Is a Blight advanco In
. .... Itnlnonln nn UPCOlint of tVlft

(SlYher freight rates, but It docs not
,Tct retailer.. the u , , ,

I' ThCfO 13 cry mill) biui. imuuira iu
this country, aiosuy nn mo unu uei'ii uy

'rhllsdclphlans comes from New York
Elate, and two largo Ilrms handlo by far
the greater part of It.

' The New York State salt mines aro
near Buffalo ht a, placo named Plf-'fo- rd

about six miles from Cuylersvlllo.
The salt mines are 3000 feet deep at this

'Mice nnd the salt Is procured by forcing
........ .. ..........""water mm mo

itrong brlno It li pumped out and the
Vtater l evaporated hy heat, leaving the.

salt nciiuiu.
t The salt Is then passed through gi mi-

nuted Blcves or sitters to sepnrate tho
sized crystals.; Ullicreui o.j. .. innHnl In tin
comes from Turk's Island,

AVest Indies. Tt Is of a very
coarse grade and Is used for making

and for curing meats. A similar
s' coarso salt Is mined like coal at a place
'.named Ilctsof. New York State.

!i la a singular circumsiniico mm mo-i- i

ef Hie table salt Impottcd to this country
from England nnd known to the trade na
"Liverpool ground" and "Ashton" Is sold
... .i n.lnhl.nrlinnrl rtt AllplltOW n. Pn.

i.The amount Imported Is very small, how...ever, n mi niiiiij vw.. ,..-.- -.

enough to supply any demand.
Salt Is Inrgely used In dyeing estnbllsh- -

'ments, nnd the wnsto halt from meat
. ...i.t.. nsinlillttlimiMitn In used as a fcr- -

Utilizer
f ,t.n... ..An. mm wtmn....... Mir,... T!nrnnpnn,'r .. AUUUi u ,vi ..(.
y i.. i. nt r,if ..nfttntp(l nrnlinrl tlio

tlty of Crarow. In Poland, It recalled the
,.t r,iinnii4 unit mine 111 tho world, which

Is located near that city. It lias been
'

worked for centuries. It la a regular
"J ..., i .. l.l I.. lloAlf with n ,'ltv

unacrnruuiKi ," ..-- . -

1 whoso houses, .churches mid all public
.anil otner ouuuings uiu nu .i " "

'i.aii.i .t.Dtiil anU vrtrlf- - nml rplirct f 0111

Li n,' million points tho colors of the rainbow.
f A" stream of clear ficsh water iuii.m

througu me mino nnu iimnj iraoui "
born, live and die there.

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN DINE

Observe 40th Anniversary of Found-inf- c

of Orpanization

.ri.A rnllnfl, fintilvri ;irv nt thn fntlml- -

,ng of the Volunteer Firemen's Associa
tion wnB ceienr.ueu iasi iiigut ui iiuj
headquarters of tlio organization, 80!l

Buttnnwood Btreet. Of thooilgliial mem-berah- lp

of S.'OO men but 41 remain.
The celebrants were pray-hnlre- d men

trhp protected tho city against flro before
taw-draw- n apparatus wero In uso and
beloro tnotortrucka wero Invented.

stories recallifig tho blazes of
a Quarter century ago were retold by tho
members.

There vuis a discussion ot tho move-
ment to erect on tlio I'nikwny a head-
quarters for tho us.sociatlon In tho stylo
of the old-tim- e flrehou.'-o- . Initial action
on the project has been taken by Councils,
but the Art Juiy lias entered objection
against tlio architectural plans. Tho
president of tlio Volunteer Firemen is
William B. Smith, former JIayor of Philad-
elphia.

DIES IN BIG SNOWDRIFT

Aged Pottstown Man Fails to Break
Way on Lonely Road

POTTSTOWN, Pa.. Dec. 15. After a
struggle tluougb snowdrifts, Joseph
Tingling, aged 70 years, a well-to-d- o

farmer, of near Hill Church, Berks Coun-
ty, dropped dcud In tho snow, a victim
of heart disease today. Mr. Tingling
was driving on tho Dale road, from
Shaneavlllo to Hill Church, and tho drifts
In the roads were 8 feet deep. His efforts
to break through caused him to suddenly

Ink In the snow and die.

Tlea for Five-ce- Fare to Glensidc
A committee was appointed at a meet-

ing of the Germantowii Business Men's
Association to appeal to the Rapid Transit
Company to reduce the fare to Glenslde
from 10 to 5 cents. The meeting was
held In tho Germantown Doys" Club, 25
West Penn street, with Colonol Sheldon
Potter presiding. Tho association de-
rided to provide moral and financial
upport to the Happy Hollow Playground

authorities In aiding the poor on Christ-
mas.

Full Dress Suits
Suits

Coats
Silk lined

18, $20 $25

SAVE THE

1125-2-7 St,

J3faff t5 ygy5 vm-v-
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GREEK KING'S ILLNESS
COMPLICATES

LONDON, Dec. IS.
Tho political situation at Athens hna

been further cdmpllcated by tho sudden
illness of King Constnntln", according toa special dispatch lo the Chronlclo today,

"Tho King Is suffering from a mild at-
tack of Influenza and has a slight fever."
wired the correspondent. 'Mils physicians
have advised him to remain In his room
nnd not to In stnto affairs."

Though not confirmed from any othersource, tho report aroused keen Interest
here. Because of tho delicate situation
created by the Allies' retreat Into Greece
nnd because of the Greek elections next
Sunday, the King's Inability to take tholeading rote In affairs at this time might
have Important results. King Constan-
tino only recently recovered from a se-
rious Illness.

Offlclal dispatches lo the Greek Waronico today reported a lull In the battlealong tho Serbo-Grcc- k border and de-
clared that no large force of Bulgars liasyet crossed tho Greek frontier. Small
scouting parties that advanced over the
border In pursuit of tho Allies immedi-ately withdrew, It was stated, upon dis-
covering their mistake.

In mnklng public theso off-
icials did not state nt what time they
woro filed. It Is possible that press re-
ports of a Rulgar Invasion may bo borne
put In later War Office advices, though
It Is not bllecd in ofllclat circles thatBulgarian troops will enter Greece.

Ponding now developments at the fron-
tier, tho Government has no announce-
ment to make, It was declared.

"The Ministry has decided to shape Hb
policy according to the course of events,"
said a semiofficial statement.

The main body of expeditionary forces
lias retreated further toward Salonlca.
Scarcely more than a division of Anglo-Frenc- h

troops remained In tho trcnchei
prepared Just Inside tho Greek border to
oppose nn advance by Bulgarians or
Teutons. psterday desul-
tory artillery exchanges across tho bor-
der constituted tho only fighting, ac-
cording to advices from frontier polnt3.

NEW YORK IS RECOVERING

FROM STORM; WIRES

Railway Truffle Us Nor-

mal Condition
NHW YOIJIC, Dec. 15 New York todny

was rapidly recovrilng fro'in the dis-
astrous effects of Monday's doiihle-bnr-icle- d

snowstorm, hut tundltlcns still were
fnr f i om normal. Steam railway traffic
hml bton rcstoicd to something Hko

but tclcginph and telephone sciv-Ici- -

was yet dlsoiganlzed Tlio telegraph
and telephone- tompanlcs lost innnj wires
In the bii? storm nnd few of them had
todny been recovered. It was said that It
might tako a week or more to restoic tho
service.

All of the "lost" trains on the Nen Ymk
Central and on the New IIncn had been
found cnrlv today. The loth Centurv
Limited was stalled In tho snow for 10

hours, up the Hudson.

PLANS TRIES TO SAY

WIFE;

Accused of Forcible Entry at
Home

Tho careful plans of Fred Wagner, 32
years old, of 1001 North 0th street, to
commit sulcldo vcro frustrated by tho
pollco after tho man had attempted to
Ray good-b- y lo Ills wlfo nnd
child fiom whom ho had been separated
for several months, and was arrested
for disorderly conduct.

Four notes found In his rooms told of
his Intentions.

At a further hearing before Magistrate
Scott, in the Front nnd Master streets
Pollco Station today, ho was hold under
JIOO ball for court, accused of forelblo
entry, threats lo kill and disorderly
conduct.

Wagner was nrrestcd at the homo of
his mother-ln-ln- Mrs. Jennie Arnold,
at 1017 Nortli Orlanna street, after ho
bad forced nn entrance to the house by
climbing n back fenco nnd Jimmying open
ii window. Neighbors Informed Police-
men McCaffrey nnd Miller, of the Front
nml Master streets station, and he wan
arrested and had a hearing on Satuiday
beforo Mnglstiate Dletz at tlio Trenton
nvenuo nnd Dauphin street station. Ho
said nt tho time that lie only wanted to
say good-b- y to his wlfo, but sho averred
that ho threatened to kill her, and the
.Magistrate, held him under $400 ball for a
further hearing today.

When Special Policemen Sells nnd
Belchert searched his rooms they found
four notes. One was addressed to Mrs
Anna Marke, with whom ho boarded,
asking her to forgive him for causing
her any trouble nnd requesting her to
notify Dr. Adolph Wagner, head physi-
cian In nn Institution at Gesen, Germany,
of his death. Tho other notes requested
that his wlfo bo notified and Instructed
that his body bo Bent to the University
of Pennsylvania "for practice for tho
students."

According to Mrs. Marhke, Wagner's
father la a prominent phyBlclan In Gesen
and wrote to her that his son ran away
from homo and went to South America
several years ago, where ho was kicked
on the head by a mule. He returned to
Gesen and his father decided to operate
on him or put him In an asylum. Tho
son learned of It nnd came to Philadel-
phia, where he married.

Sent to Africa
LONDON, Dec. 15. General Sir Horace

Smlth-Dorrle- n has been appointed to the
supreme command of the forces operating
In East Africa.
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Vests

DIFFERENCE

in Kansas City and St. Louis.)

Get Into a JAMERS0N
Overcoat and Let'er Blow

THE NEW PLAN
OF CLOTHES SELLING

wakes it possible to get a warmth, a style, an
appearance and a quality at $15 that were never
offered before because it saves you the differ-
ence between high ground-floo- r rents and
2d-flo- rents; between expensive deliveries and
no free between charge accounts and'

I ,
no credits or bad debts, and between extrav- -
agant methods and no surplus expenses. JtJ

Silk-line- d

Silk-line- d Business
Quarter-line- d English Suits
Silk-line- d Walking and

Overcoats
and Qualities, Always

jJAMERSON Clothes Shop
Chestnut (Stores,

" -'

EVENING LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 19T5:

SITUATION

participate

dispatches,

Throughout

CRIPPLED

Approaching

SUICIDE,
G00D-RYT- 0 ARRESTED

Jlothcr-in-lav- 's

Smith-Dorric- n

delivery;
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BEAUTY AND PATHOS

MINGLE IN PICTURES

Intaglio Section of Evening
Ledger on December 21 Will

Be Artistic Treat

No one who believes that Christmas
stands apart as the day of days can af-
ford to mlas the special Intaglio section
that will bo published as part of tho
Evenino I.eduru on December 21 next
Tuesday. That those who hold this be-
lief aro In tho great majority Is obvious,
and, therefore, tho first pago of tho spe-
cial section Is to be a wash drawing, en-

titled "Bringing In tho Hoar's Head."
painted especially for the section by
Arthur Henderson.

Ilut this section wilt not bo alono for
those who are nblo to make Christmas
In truth a time of "good will to men," n.

tlmo of feasting and plenty. It also will
havo something that will grasp tho

of the poorest man or woman In
the city. On the third page will bo two
drawings by Pans.

The first will show what the tenements
and slums look like on Christmas dny;
the second will show how they might
look, how they would look If there were
no hardship, poverty or hunger on this
"day of days." Tho contrast Is one that
cannot fall to stick In tho mind of ovcry
one who looks nt these pictures.

Tho second page will bo taken up by a
Christmas editorial that will bo of special
Interest to schoolchildren, high school
pupils and their parents In fact, to
every ono Interested In education. It
will bo from the pen of Dr. John P. Gar-be- r,

superintendent of Phllndelphlas pub-
lic schools, nnd It will brcatho tho real
spirit of Christmas. Aleo on this pago
will bo another literary treat tho "Yule-tid- e

Song" of thr only Tom Daly whose
column appenrs every day In the editorial
pngo of the Kvknino l.EDOEn,

Tho third page will contain also a
reproduction of tlio famous water color
by Will Crawford, widely known Illus-
trator, entitled "Christmas Hevcl hi Old
Dutclv. New York " I'pon tho last page
of tho four-pag- e section will be a repro-
duction of W. 1, Tajlor's painting, "The
Nativity," showing the llabo In the
Manger.

'ANY ONE SEEN ADAM X. EVE?'

He Not They Hns Been Missing
Since January 13, 1911

'I luxe you heard nnythlng now nbout
Adam nn' Hvo?" Thli Btaitllug question
was received nt tho Philadelphia Navy
Ynrd today

The telephone orderly, who had been
working hnrd said a few thing' which
Bounded harshly and told th" Itiqulicr to
try the NorrHtown Insane Asvlitm.

Then nn Indignant voice aald that the
question was In no way nbnormal, as
"Adam an' Hve-- ' had been missing from
the Marine Corp"s bIiico Januaiy 13, 1911.

Tho orderly was then sure that ho was
In touch with n slnccic lunnllc.

"Did Eva wear fig leaves?" asked tho
orderly.

"No. Adam wore a real t'liltcd States
Marine Corps uniform," replied tho In-

quirer, who said ho was talking from
Washington.

"What kind of dopo aro you using?"
asked tho ordeily.

Then the Indignant volco on the other
end told him tliero would bo trouble If he
didn't spell the name carefully. Not until
then did tho orderly icallzc that the namo
of tho missing marliio was Adam N. Eve.
Tho "N" was lost In tho pronunciation.

HOY POINTS "GUN" AT TEACHER

Rcprimundcd, He Gets Revolver and
Seeks Revenge ' -

NEW YOnK. Dec. 13 llccniiso Isadore
Ooldlinmmer, 1" years old, of 133 Norfolk
street, wns reprimanded by his teacher,
Howard W. Zarnltz. In Public School 100.

Suffolk nnd Itlvingtoii streets, on Monday
morning, ho teturned to the school In the
afternoon nnd exhibited n revolver,
tin eatenlng to shoot the Instructor. The
boyiwns arraigned In the Chlldicn's Court
beforo Justice Collins yesterday and re-

manded for Investigation as to ills sanity
by Doctor Schlapp, of the to

Hospltnl.
The testimony showed that Goldham-me- r

found the revolver twn weeks ago
in the cellar of a house. The boy said
that tho weapon was not loaded, although
bo admitted that he told the policeman
that It was loaded.

Buy
Pets

They Will
Please

Always a Pleasant Reminder
Guaranteed
Singing
Canaries '

$1.00 Two

Trial
Weeki'

RultablB Cans, 51.50

Golden Opera Singers, $5
Dog Sweaters

and Blankets
$1.00 to $2.50

Dog Collars
100 different kinds.
25c to $5.00

Hams Enrravsd Trie

Cute Puppies, $5 to $75
TALKING

Baby Parrots
GUARANTEED

Three Months' Trial
$10.00 to $50.00
Cages $2 to $10

Angora Kittens, $7.50
GOLDFISH
Japanese and do-

mestic ornamental
varieties.
10c to $25 ea.

All sixes of globes
and aquariums
tilled to order.

$1 to $10
CUGLEY& MULLEN CO, .&?.

Open Until Seven o'clock
Buy tody deliver when 70a say.

BEAL ESTATE EOK SA1E

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

van COAL
A new principle, con-ti-

eupply; 34 to 30
cat., lc. lleata Radii-w- r,

too.
Accep no eubetltute.
There 1j nothlnx

vjuet a food '
Send tot tf Uoellet- -

S.V.REEVES,Mfr
Patented !

4S N. Second St. Patent, ptnttlaa

STATE MACHINE IS CALLED

"BUNCH OF DOUBLE CH0SSERS"

"Unalloyed," Too, Says J. Denny
O'Ncil, of Pittsburgh

"An unalloyed bunch of double cross-ers- "
Is tho description of tho leaders of

tho Republican State machine made In a
statement last night by J. Denny O'Nell,
of Pittsburgh. O'Ncil, who was one of
Governor Urumbaugh'n principal lieuten-
ants In tho local option campaign lnst
year, wns discussing tlio election fraud
case In Pittsburgh. He Bald:

"The bosses wanted me out of the way
becauso of my support of the local option
party, as they are leagued with the liquor
Interests of tho State. See how they are
Juggling things now. They are shaking
each other's hands with the right hand
and holding their loft behind their backs
concealing a weapon.

"Smith, Philadelphia's new Mayor, ap-
points a Vare cabinet, giving the Impres-
sion that ho stands for Governor Brum-
baugh and tho local option element, then
a few days later announces himself for
Penrose.

"That puts Brumbaugh and William A
Magee up In the nlr, and then to add to
tho Jobbery comes our chief executive,
Joo Armstrong, Issuing a statement that
nobody In Pittsburgh bclloves ho wrote
Kor an Unalloyed bunch of doublc-crosse-

thero Is nono to compare with tho Penn-
sylvania State politicians nnd some day
tho general public will wake Up to this
fact nnd put them down and out for all
time."

PLEADS FOR TIIE FILIPINO

Give Him Larger Voice in Affnira,
Urges General Mclntyro

WASHINGTON. Dee, IS. Brigadier
General Frank Mclntyre, military head
of thn Philippines, having served two
administrations In tho Islands, today
urged that tho best way to help tho
Filipino was to glvo him a larger voice
In his own affairs.

To the Senate Philippines Committee
considering tho administration bill. Gen-
eral Mclntyre suggested tbnt educational
qualifications piny 11 larger part In de-
ciding who votes. Ho though boys of
1$, trained In American schools, qunllflcd.

Chairman Hitchcock announced tho bill
will reacli tho floor of the Senate shortly
nfter tho holiday recess.

JIayor's Farewell Dinner Tonight
A farewell dinner will be given by

Mayor Blankenbiirg to members of hln
cabinet, personal friends and former off-
icial associates at lilo homo on f.ognn
Square tonight The 1IH of guesta in-

cludes Frank M. Itlter, president of the
Civil Service Commlnslon; Dr. Joseph S.
Neff, former Director of the Department
of Health and Charities; George W. Nor-rl- s,

former Director of tho Department
of Wharves, Docks nnd Ferries; Cyrus
D. Foss, the Mayor's seci clary; George
Wcntwortli Cnrr, George D. Porter, for-
mer Director of tho Department of Pub-
lic Safety, and Directors Drlpps, Cooke,
Taylor, Loeb, Zlcglcr nnd Mclgs.
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CITY

'Merry Program
Series of Dances

and Other Festivities

ATLANTIC CITY. Dec. 15. Atlantic
City's Christmas season Is going to be
tho gayest yet. Holiday dances at tho
Atlantlo CHy Yacht Club and the Sea-vie- w

Country Club, as well as In many
of the hotels, will bo an Innovation. Ar-

rangements aro under way also to throw
tho Steel Pier Casino open for a round
of concerts and dances, and the reopen-
ing of the Garden Pier Thcatro for a
Boston Opera Company production of
"Madame Butterfly" on Christmas night
will enliven tho upper hotel district.

Much Interest Is evinced hero In tho
fact that Miss Gwendolyn Kennedy,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. John A. Man?,
and a very popular Chelsea girl, la short-
ly to tho bride of IJarlo Mann
Henderer. also of Atlnntlc City. The cer-
emony Ib to take place on Monday after-
noon next nt 4 o'clock nt Mls Kennedy's
homo on llrlghton avenue. The Hcv.
John W. William"!, rector of tho Church
of All Saints, Chelsea, will ofllclalo.

Mrs. James K. Carmnck was hostess
yesterday at her home on St. Charles
place for the fortnightly bridge of tho
women's auxiliary of tho City Hospital.

Major and Mrs. L. Gray Pendleton hnve
closed their cottago In Chelsea nnd gono
to. Florida for tho winter, Mrs. A, I. du
Pont, of Wilmington, has been standing
some time here. Mrs. Harry Fnlrhnlm, of
Chelsea, is tho guct of friends In Bala.

Miss Elizabeth Boyer, Miss Adelo Green.
Victor Vaughnn. Illelmrd Stover nml
John Blttcnhouse were members of a
house party given by Mips Ella 1 lusted In
Ch'lsen.

Tentntlvo promises of a nilllton-doll-

hotel on the long vacant Windsor site, If
a pcaro plan proposed by the Philadel-
phia owners goes through, he a big
factor. It Is lielleiod, townid mi nmlcnblo
solution of the Windsor bcacbfiont light.
After six earfl of waiting, with nn ap-
peal pending In court, tliero Is every
probability of nn agreement at a public
meeting here on Thursday

John Stafford, a Philadelphia hotel
owner, tnko ft. lending part in tho
development of tho uptoiwi bench front,
where tho city slioitly will widen tlio
Boardwalk to cncniir.ige owners of un-
improved bench to build. Mr. Staff 01 d'a
plain, provide for the election of a live-sto- ry

npnrtment house of ornamental de-

sign, to contain iu apnrtui'jats. with
seven stores facing tho lloaidwalk.

In Chelsea centres In the project of
tho Plnza Land Company, of which Mali-lo- n

N. Newton, of Philadelphia, Is tho
he.ul, to nmsform a block on the west-
erly si- - of Chelsea Into a model resi

they called a council of
for the of the

of Dordrecht the car-
penter was for ramparts of wood, the
mason for stone, while the shoemaker
said there was nothing like leather.

They were all specialists, trained
men, experts, but they thought only in
terms and materials to which they had
always been accustomed.

In thousands of power plants today
you find this very limitation.

Nothing else will explain the way
belting is chosen in many industries and
the enormous yearly waste through the
loss transmission.

Some engineers'
belting of tradi-

tional kind, totally regardl-
ess of adverse conditions
presented

chemical action.

citizens
Dordrecht wanted
conditions natural
material instead building

material condi-
tions.

buyer belting
should realize that rugged-nes- s,

toughness sturdi-nes- s
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GAY HOLIDAY SEASON
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Belts up to that time were mainly
the makeshifts of inherited methods.
The use of such belts is still respon-
sible for one of the biggest wastes of
a wasteful century the enormous loss
between the generation of power and
its use,

Leviathan - Anaconda Belts are
totally unlike any other belts in the
world various-ply- , of solid fabric, so
impregnated with a special composi

RANSHiniNGM

Branches

Ghristmns"

"f

dential district. The cottages to be
erected wilt be of a much more elaborate
order than have heretofore been built In
that part of the city.

Announcement of Interest to rhlladel-phlan- s
Is the engagement of Miss Vivian

Murray, youngest daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. William C. Murray, of this city, to
wed Daniel Morris Smith, a graduate of
Princeton nnd also of tho Harvard law
school.

Many residents attended a pretty dinner
dance given at tho Seavlew Country Club
on Saturday night. Several holable af-
fairs nro to bo given there during the
holldajB, when not n few Phlladelphlans
will motor to the shore.

Mr. and Mrs. William McCIosky. of Ger-
mantown, havo been visiting the Misses
O'Ncil In Chelsea.

Miss Edna Haywood, of West Phila-
delphia, was tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Samuel Isaacs In Chelsea.

to
Are You
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from

LEVIATHAN AND

Belting
Dordrecht

STATE COLLEGE ROSTER GROWS

Enrollment Exceeding 3500 Sur-
passes All Previous Records

STATE COLLEGE. Pa., Dec. IS. An
nllendaiirc that far exceeds previous fig-
ure, for enrollment nt the Pennsylvania
State College Is shown from tho official
legistration from all departments. There
nre 2302 students In tho college roster.
exclulvo of the summer session. In-
cluding the fiummer students, Penn
State's total enrollment Is more than
33i) The students nro listed na follows:

School of agriculture. 763: school of en-

gineering, 760; school of liberal arts, 178:
school of mines, S7; school of natural
science, 181; department of homo eco-
nomics, SI; two-yen- r students In agricul-
ture, TOG: two-ye- students In Industrial
education. 3; special students, 40. Tho
classes nro divided ns folloWBt Seniors,
SfS; juniors, 460; sophomores, 6C1 ; fresh-
men, Gil.

Tennessee Voting for Senator
MEMPHIS, Tcnn.. Dec. IBIn the

Democratic senatorial primary being bold
today. Congressman K. D. McKcllar
claims bo will defeat M. It. Patterson by
15,000 votes. IZnln throughout the State
la causing a light vote. Both nro Demo-
crats.
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ANACONDA

tion, treated, stretched and aged as to
form a pliable belting material well-nig- h

indestructible.
Scientific tests of tensile strength,

weight and uniformity during the proc-
ess of manufacture were first used in
making Leviathan belts.

They arc the only belts on which all
factors of stretch arc absolutely known.

They arc the only belts into which
homogeneity is really built, there to
stay through every condition of use,
heat, dampness and atmosphere filled
with chemical gases.
Leviathan and Anaconda arc the

ThU l.eiliithan C'unveor U handling ruk in the be.t and cheapest vtay !nown. It
haul. 350 ton. an hour uii u titenty-degrr- e Incline, hperil. 2S0 feet a minute. Inttalleil
June 1, 1011. Has neier been touihed unit i. In perfect Another belt of a differ-
ent type, iaJtaUed ut the mole time fur tbo .arae .ort o( work. ! worn out and must bo
rcinoied.

only belts which tend to get belter with
age. They are the only belts which are
cured under tension. The belts stay on
the stretching machines from ten days
to three months, according to size.
And the stretch taken out of the Leviathan-

-Anaconda belts never goes back
after the belts are taken off the ma-
chines'.

The .tension at ,which each belt is

stretched is in exact and definite pro

HORSE DOCTOR NAMED

COAST SURVEY HEAD

Wilson Names E. Lester Jones,
a Veterinarian to Succeed

Dr. Otto Tjttman

WASHINGTON. Deo. IB. A veterinary
surgeon who until a few years ago waa
prescribing for ailments peculiar to
horses, hogs and cows, will bo estab-
lished as head of the Coast and Geo
detlo Burvey, ono of the most highly
scientific bureaus In tho government, IC

the Senate confirms a nomination rnado
by President 'Wilson. The horse doctor
Is already filling tho place, and the ap-
pointment liaa caused much criticism
and no llttlo apprehension among other
scientists In government emptoy.

E. Lester Jones, V, M. D., of Culpeper,
Va., according to his letterhead, Is the
man who has been chosen by President
Wilson for this post.

Doctor Jones will tako the place of
Otto H, Tltlmann, who through nearly
halt a century of survey work had wort
his way to tho head of the bureau and
lo International reputation, evidenced by
his membership In a dozen great scien-
tific Boclotles.

Dr. B. Ijcstcr Jones Is a. New Jersey
man by birth, nnd a Prlncetonlan. It
was at college that his abilities attracted
tho attention of Doctor Wilson, and tho
latter made prompt use of them after his
election to tho Presidency.

HEATING
HOT WATER

VAPOR
STEAM

RU MARGUL1ES & CO.

125 So. 5th
PHILADELPHIA

Both Phantt

Cast-O- ft Clothing Wanted
Highest prices pnl.l for (fonts'. Drop postal,

cat' or phono Walnut 3S.VI.
DAM. H. (,o nrth l!!tli Street

Evening Clothes to Hire
Ki:i:N T.ULOIMNO CO., 00 North 12th

to the strength of the belt and
at which it is intended to

greatest brick plant in the
with an output of one million

day, uses absolutely no other
Leviathan-Anacond- a belting.

are in the steel industry mills
product is worth half a billion

year, that owing to the con-
sistent performance of Leviathan on

other heavy machines, have
"standard engineering prac-

tice."
cement and kindred industries,

plants whose methods are used as
examples to all others have "discov-:red- "

Leviathan-Anacond- a, and have
made their transmission, conveying
and elevating systems as scientific as
the rest of their plants.

The first man who ever used
Leviathan on a handsaw got his
first impression of its wonderful
tractiveness nml strength when he
saw it actually stop the engine of a
stone crusher heeause the belt simply
would not slip on the transmission
pulleys. Today hundreds of wood-
working plants are using Leviathan-Anacond- a

belting to the practical
exclusion of all others.

There is probably no class of
work where the use of Leviathan-Anacond- a

is pajing larger dividends
than in machine shop service.

The annual belting bill of Amer-
ican manufacturers is $48,41,-000.0- 0,

only hall the loss 0 poi er
from the use of old style belling 1$

saved it will pay for all the belts
used in any given year,

Leviathan-Anacond- a lle'lts are
sold by us direct to the users.

Leviathan-Anacond- a S e r i c e is
first hand to every user of our belts,

how long they may be in use.
of belting will find valuable informa-

tion neiv Catalog "C" just issued by this

first time, a Catalog is available that
belting problems in a practical manner.

more than a catalog. It is the prac-

tical belting haudboot.
is no charge for this book. A line
saying you want it will bring it by

The edition is limited. Write at
for Catalog "C,"

BELTS
FOR TRANSMISSION, CONVEYING AND ELEVATING

MADE IN PHILADELPHIA
BY THE MAIN BELTING COMPANY
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